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Special Olympics North Carolina offers year-round sports
training and competition for nearly 40,000 children and
adults with intellectual disabilities. These athletes inspire
greatness through their success and provide motivation to
the thousands of coaches, sports officials, local program
committee members and event organizers involved in
Special Olympics statewide. SONC offers Olympic-type
competition in 20 official and three locally popular sports
on local and state levels as well as health and wellness
initiatives to improve the health status and increase
access to community health resources for individuals with
intellectual disabilities. Youth become agents of change
through Unified Champion Schools, an education and
sports based program created by Special Olympics to
build an inclusive environment among youth with and
without intellectual disabilities as well as empower them
to become youth leaders and create change in their
community.

ABOUT SPECIAL OLYMPICS NORTH CAROLINA

How we raise our funding:
Special Olympics North Carolina relies on support from
individuals, foundations and businesses to provide
necessary funding for our programs throughout 
the year.

This support is very important because all Special
Olympics programming is offered to registered athletes at
no charge.

Engage at least 10,000 athletes and their coaches/Unified partners in the Partner Up
Power Up fitness program using virtual, at-home opportunities during the pandemic.
Expand statewide Healthy Communities® efforts by engaging at least 70% of local,
county-based programs in health initiatives and programming that ensure a
comprehensive approach to creating a true, healthy athlete experience.
Increase the number of Unified Champion Schools® from 450 to 550 statewide,
involving Head Start/Pre-K, elementary, middle and high schools, and collegiate-level
schools.
Create safe, in-person sports training and competitions, and fitness opportunities as
conditions allow during the pandemic.
Retain and recruit new donors and sponsors who can help SONC sustain its financial
viability and engage as volunteers in in-person activities as allowed under pandemic
safety protocols.

2022 Goals:



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



Sports Season and/or Culminating Competition
Special Olympics North Carolina (SONC) offers sports training and competition in

20 Olympic-type sports to nearly 40,000 individuals with intellectual disabilities.

Athletes train for a minimum of eight weeks with an average 1-2 practices per

week. Sports competition is available for eligible athletes 8 years old and older,

and there is no age limit. Special Olympics North Carolina adheres to sport

training and competition guidelines set forth by Special Olympics, Inc.

 

At-Home Fitness Program
This 10-week training program is Unified, so both individuals with and without

intellectual disabilities can train together. It can be fully done from home with

materials provided and online resources available to access.

 

Health Programming 
Health is one of Special Olympics North Carolina’s key components to our

strategic plan. Special Olympics’ research has shown that people with intellectual

disabilities are consistently left out of health systems that are  ill-equipped to

diagnose and treat them. Medical professionals recognize how many people can

be reached by partnering with SONC. Not surprisingly, our athlete leadership of

Special Olympics NC has identified "Health, Fitness and Nutrition” as a top priority

for the organization to address.

 

Young Athletes
Special Olympics Young Athletes is an inclusive early childhood sports and

educational play program for children aged 2 to 7 years old, with and without

intellectual disabilities, that includes games, songs and other fun, physical

activities. With an emphasis on training and participation through activities and

play, rather than competition, young athletes learn basic sports skills like kicking

and throwing a ball, and playing with others. Young Athletes also provides

children with gross motor skills training, group interaction and socialization

opportunities. These basic skills will prepare Young Athletes for future

participation in sports.

 

Education-Based Programming
Special Olympics Unified Champion Schools® bring youth with and without

intellectual disabilities together through sports and education to create school

communities of acceptance and respect. Unified Champion Schools are seen

through every level of education (Pre-K/Head Start through college) and are

driven by youth and staff leaders. Unified Champion Schools programming is

designed to facilitate Special Olympics Unified Sports, provide classroom and

community experiences that reduce bullying and exclusion, promote healthy

activities, combat stereotypes and negative attitudes, eliminate hurtful language

in schools, and engage young people in activities that lead to improved behavior

and school climate.
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MAJOR INITIATIVES



Polar Plunge®

A Polar Plunge is a fun and unique event that involves a group of

people jumping into a body of water in the middle of winter. The

plungers raise money for the privilege of jumping into the water. A

number of these events are held throughout the state on an annual

basis. 

Plane Pull®

This fundraising event requires participants to come together as a

team to achieve a very daunting task — pull an airplane 25 feet!

Five-person teams will compete to see who can pull a 30,000-

pound plane the fastest! Participants must be at least 16 years old

to compete. Each five-person team must raise a minimum of $800

total by the event date.

Workout of the Day "WOD" for Inclusion

Work up a sweat for Special Olympics North Carolina at the “WOD

for Inclusion” fundraising event! The workout “1968” was created to

honor Special Olympics athletes worldwide. This event is for

anyone and everyone who is up for a challenging workout for a

great cause.

Over the Edge

Participants raise a minimum of $1,000 for the opportunity to

rappel 30 stories down 150 Fayetteville in Downtown Raleigh. Get a

view of the city few ever will and raise your support of Special

Olympics athletes to new heights!

Truck Convoy

The event features local law enforcement officers escorting a

convoy of trucks through the Charlotte area to raise awareness and

funds. The truckers pay an entry fee to participate and also raise

additional funds for the privilege of being the lead truck or the last

truck.
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